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Ful' !t ~n'llt nutn.v Y<'llrs 1\Irssissippi has hnd in rf'fC'C·l
\\'h:tt rs <'ttlll'd :1. dtUll sy~t<'ltl uf publir s<'hoob, Oil<' syst<'m
for 11 hitt' studt•uts only nnd OIH' syst<'llt for i'\Pgro
S!lldt"'lltS only. On .July a. HHlfl. th~ I•'ifth Circuit Court
uf •\ p P<'tt Is rn t <'n'd an onl<•r rcq u iring the su bmissiou
of new plans to be put, into effect this fall to acce>ll<•rate

d<'.Sf!!r·egation in 3:3 1\.Iississippi school districts. On
.-\ugust 28, upon the motion of the Departmc11t or
Justice and the reconuncndation of the Secretary uf
Health. Education & ·welfare. the Court of Appeals
~uspended the July 3 order and postponed the date for
~uhmission of the new plans until December 1, 1969.
I h:n·e beeu asked by Negro plaintiffs in 14 of these
school districts to vacate the suspension of the July
order. Largely for the reasons set forth below, I feel
constrained to deny that relief.
In Brown"· Board of Education, 347 U.S. 483 (1954),
and Brown , .. Board of Educn.tion, 349 U. R. 294 ( 1955),
'"e held that state-imposed segregation of students
according to race denied Negro students the equal protection of the law guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendmeut. Brown I was decided 1.5 years ago, but in
~Iississippi as wen as in some other States the decision
has uot been completely enforced. and there arc many

-~-

sclwols in thosr Statrs \\ hich arfl slil l Pit IIC'r "\\'hitc•"
or "Xel!,ro" sc·hools and llHlllY that arc still all-\\ hitr or
rtll-Xf'gro . This has I"C'Sultf'd in large part fro!ll tlH'
fa<'t that in Bro11•11 fl the• C'omt clC'clared this unconstitu tiona I d<'n ial of f'CJ ua1 protection should be rcmedit-cl
not ilnnlcc!Jatrly, Gut 011ly "" ith all dclibC'ratc sprC'<l.''
Frd<'ra] rou1 ts han' C'Vrr 8illec strug~!;lC'd with the phrase
"all clf'Jiberatc> S)lC'Nl." l'nfortunate]y this Strup;gle has
not. climinatC'cl dual school systems. aml 1 am of the
opinion that so long as that phrase is a relevant facto1·
tl1ey will JH'\'Cr be eliminated. "All deliberate speed''
has turned out to be 0111y a soft euphemism for delay.
Tn 19o4 'n' bad before us the case of Griffi 11 Y. Srlwol
Hoard, 377 C. f-i. 218. and we said the follo"·ing:

''The time for mere 'cleliberatr spePd' has run out
and that phrase can no longer justify denying these
Prince Edward County School children their constitutional right to an education equal to that afforded
by the public schools in the other parts of Yirginia."

lrl.. at 234.
That se11tence means to me that there is no 1ongE'r any
excuse for p<'rmitting the ''a11 deliberate ~peed" phrase
to delay the tjmc when Negro children and white children
will sit together and learn together in the same public
schools. Four years later-14 years after Brown !-this
('ourt dPcided the case of Green \'. Cou11ly Bchuul Board
of 1Yew Kent County, 391 V. R. 430 (1068). In that
case lVfR. .J £'STTCE BRENN AN. sp<'aking for a unaminous
Court said:

"'The tinw for mere ' deliberatc speed" has run
1

out. . . . ' The burden on a Rchool today is to come
forward '' ith u. plan that promises realisti<'ally to
work, alld JH'OtnisPs rra)i:;;tieal1y to work /lOW." /d .•
at 4:{8-4:~0.

''The Board muRt hC' r('quir('{J to formulate a llP\\"
plau ... whieh promise! s l realistically to cmtvt'rt
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Hhotdcl 1111 lotl :.•t•r fllt Vt• llii.Y J't •lt •Vt\111',\\\ lt:l
Ill ('II fnn·itl/.!, 1111' ('1111 >' 1 lldtl.iottlll t · i~ltl.!i ol' Nt·w·q
ioillldt•ttl!'. 'l'lw l<' ll'llt ( 'r l'<'llil, l'o1111d l.ltul, tl11 · .~ ~ ·~··,,
sl lldt•ll ts i It 1.111':-il' :-~d tool d il'-<t l' ld.l'\ nn· I H' i tt g dt•fl il'd f'IJ ltltl
pmlt•c:l io11 o f I Itt• In\\, :!ltd 111 lli.Y vi1·w IIH·y :tt't• ''Ill illt·d
to h:t\c• llt~•ir· c:on:;l,iltllt<>ll:d ri#-!:111.:-; virttli<·alt ·tl 1111\\ wil.\ ,.
o1rl pos t f!Oill'llll'ltl, for lillY I'<'H SO II.
,\II hough IIH• for<·p;c>ittg' i11dw:d.<•:-< tHy IH ·l11'1' aR 111 w h:~t,
:-oiJOuld ttll.irrt:tll'l,Y he• dotu• itt Uti!' <'11 !-'f', \dlf•tt :111 i~tdi 
\'idtutl .Ju ~ tic·c· is a~kc•rl to p;r:lllL HIH'I'tlll n·li<·f , !-ltwh liS
a stay, he· lltllsl, c·orrsidc•r i11 li~ht. of pn s l dPc·i!-:ion~ :tlld
1~11( 1 \
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othc·r faetors \rllut uct.ion tiiC' c•nt.iro ( 'omt. tnil-!,111 po~~i l,l y
lnkc·. I rc·c~o~rli;t,P thut., ill c·c•rtuitt l'f'!'IH'C'I.~. tny vii'WS
as :-~tatc:d above• g;o IJ(',YOIIcl nnyllring, tl1is ( 'ou rl. has
c•xJH'c•ssly li<'Jd to clu lP. Altho1tg,h Orf'i 'll r·Pitc ·ral<·d
tha.~ the ti1110 for· nil clc·lihc•rn tc· :-;JH'!'cl had pa ~foic•d , t hPrc·
is luuglluge in that. opinion whic·la 1nigltt. lu• itdc:rprPtc·d
ns approving a "tn111sition pc•r·iod" duri11g whic·la fc·dc·r·:d
eourt:-; lnmld <:ontirllt<' to RIIJH'I'vise f.lw J>a ~sng<' of t.l•c•
Southern H('hools fr·orn dua] to twit.ary !",YSIPtlls.* AI'lr"Titc· oblt,g:tlim1 of lhr· di~fric·t c·otll'l."!,
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assr•s-: 1/rc• c•/Tc•c·tivc•JII•,..:s of a propo:·wrl plan in :whic·vitt~ dt··.l'~ n ·~: d i< Jtt .
Tltc·rc· is uo tlllin•r:-::d :111"\\'1'1' to I'OIIlpll':\ prohlr·nu; of clc·~c·g n·~:tliott ;
t./u·re i:-i oln·iotJ ...;J.v 110 c~tu· plan lhat. will do 1111' joiJ llll'\1'1',\' t'il!ll'.
'l'ltc: maliN rnu. I lw :1'-~~'I'H;•c•d in light IJI' t.lu· r·irc·lltn .; t:.twc •s prc•,..t•ul
and lhr· opti()IJN availal,lc· 111 c::l<'ll ill:oJI:tltc•c·. It is itll'lllniH'tll 11pon
1./u: sc·ltool brmrd to <'l'labliKh f hat. its Jll'lljiO:-I'd pl1111 prout i!-Pr\ tnPnnillgfrrl awl imrrrc·diatr· pro~n·s:-; l.c,w:ml di~-1'.-il:ti,Ji.'llting Hllllc •-i ntpCl;o;l'd

sc•gn:g:tliort.
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- 4thoug;h I i\'C'l th<'rt' is n st rong po~sihil i ty that t he fu ll
l'uurt would :lgre<' \\ ith my' t C'\\'S. I canno t say definitC'ly
th3t the)· wou ld. aml t lH'rcforc I nm rompell ed to consid~r th e fac t o rs rPliC'd upoll in the c·ourts bt>low for
postp oning th e etfprti n ." da t <' of th t> orig in al llPscgregat ion
ord<.'l'.
O n . \.ugu~t :.? 1 th C' D c>par t m E' n t of J us tirc n •qucc;;t cd
t he C'ourt of .-\.ppeals t o delay its original d C'segrcga-

tion timca ble. an d the case was sent to the district cou rt
for hearings on the Go,·ennnent's motion . At those
hE'arings both the D epartment of Justice ancl the Depart m en t of H ealth. Education & "\Yelfare took thE' position
that time was too short and the administratiYe problems
t.oo difficult to accomplish a complete and orderly imple-

mentation of the desegregation plans before the beginning
of the 1969-1970 school year. The district court. found
as a matter of fact that the tune \\·as too short. and
tl1e Court of .-\ppeals found that these findings were
supported by the eYidence. I am unable to say that
tl1ese findings are not supported. Therefore, deplorable
as it is to 111e. I 1nust uphold the court's order which
both sides indicate could have the effect of delaying total
desegregation of these schools for as long as a year.
This conclusion does not cmnport with n1y ideas of
what ought to be done in this case when it co1nes
before the entire Court. I hope these applicants will
present the issue to the full Court at the earliest possible
opportunity. I would then hold that there are no
longer any justiciable issues in the question of 1naking
effective not only prmnptly but at once-now-<>rders
sufficient to vindicate the rights of any pupil in the
desegregation program to effectuate conYersion of a stat.c-impo::ocd
dual system to a unitary, non-racinl system thrre might be no
objection to allowing such a device to prove itself m operation ... .
''The New Kent School Board's 'freedom-of-choice' plan c:umot
be accepted as a sufficient step to 'effe<"tuatc t.hc transition' to n
unitary system ... _,, /d .. at 440-441.

-5United States who is effectively excluded from a public
school on account of his race or color.
It has been 15 years since we declared in the two
Brown cases that a law which preveHts a child frmn
going to a public school because of his color violates
the Equal Protection Clause. As this record conclusively
shmYs, there are 1nany places still in this country where
the schools are either Hwhite" or "Negro" and not just
schools for all children as the Constitution requires. In
my opinion there is no reason why such a wholesale
deprivation of constitutional rights should be tolerated
another minute. I fear that this long denial of constitutional rights is due in large part to the phrase "with
ali deliberate speed." I would do away with that phrase
completely.

Application to vacate suspension of order denied.

